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Chlorophyll Chlorophyll MeasurmentMeasurment  withwith  thethe
bbe Cuvette Fluorometerbbe Cuvette Fluorometer in Hamburg in Hamburg



33bbe Cuvette Fluorometerbbe Cuvette Fluorometer

Scope of works:

• Measurement of the concentration of
several algae clases

• Measurement of the total algae
concentration

• Measurement of algae activity (Genty)



44AimAim of  of thethe  PreliminaryPreliminary  TestTest

• Is it possible to carry out toxicity tests with the bbe Cuvette
Fluorometer reliably?

• How comparable are the test results with findings from the
growth inhibition test (DIN 38412)?

• Is the use of the bbe test as a fast and mobile test possible
and an addition to the algae growth inhibition test?

Questions:
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66RelationshipRelationship  BetweenBetween  EffectEffect and  and ConcentrationConcentration

50 %

EC50

Statistically derived concentration of a substance in an environmental medium expected to produce a certain
effect in 50% of test organisms in a given population under a defined set of conditions.

EC50:



77ECEC5050- - ValuesValues  fromfrom  SafetySafety  Data SheetsData Sheets

algae growth inhibition
test (DIN 38 412)



88Test OrganismTest Organism: : ChlorellaChlorella  VulgarisVulgaris ( (greengreen  algae)algae)



99ExecutionExecution of  of thethe  TestTest

Test organism: Chlorrella vulgaris

Herbicides: Isoproturon
Atrazin
Diuron
Terbuthylazin

Test water: M4

Incubation time: 3 min and 30 min

Test repetition: not less than 3 times
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1111MeasurmentMeasurment  ResultsResults ( (TerbuthylazinTerbuthylazin))
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1212MeasurmentMeasurment  ResultsResults ( (TerbuthylazinTerbuthylazin))

T0 = 3 min

T1 = 30 min



1313MeasurmentMeasurment  ResultsResults ( (TerbuthylazinTerbuthylazin))

EC50= 43 µg/l



1414MeasurmentMeasurment  ResultsResults

EC50= 43 µg/l

EC50= 28 µg/l

EC50= 22 µg/l

EC50= 51 µg/l



1515ResultsResults

48 Stunden0,0220 mg/l[4]0,030 mg/lDiuron

72 Stunden0,0160 mg/l[3]0,043 mg/lTerbuthylazin

72 Stunden0,0290 mg/l[2]0,051 mg/lAtrazin

72 Stunden0,0227 mg/l[1]0,028 mg/lIsoproturon

Zeitspanne der
TestdurchführungEC50-Wert

Sicherheitsdatenblättergemessener
EC50-WertHerbizid

[1]  http://www.raiffeisen.com/SDB
[2] http://www.syngenta-agro.ch
[3]  http://www.raiffeisen.com/SDB
[4]  http://prod-images.raiffeisen.com/Raiffeisen/SDB



1616ResultsResults

Ø The results from our tests are in the same dimension as the EC50 values from
the algae growth inhibition test researched from the safety data sheets.

Ø Thus the first functional test was positive

Ø The test results were always well reproducible

Ø At first glance, the fluorecence method seems to be a bit more insensitive
than the growth inhibition method.
One reason could be the use of two different algae species. It is known that
the Scenedesmus subspicatus reacts more sensitively to toxic substances
than Chlorella vulgaris.



1717ForecastForecast  forfor  NextNext  TestsTests in Hamburg in Hamburg

Ø More herbicides will be tested

Ø The influence of the inhibition time should be analysed. Up to now only 30
minutes is used  à

Ø A growth inhibition test will be checked in parallel to the bbe test

Ø The next tests will be carried out by using Scenedesmus subspicatus

Ø The influence of the temperature on the measurement has to be analysed

Ø What is the influence of the light emission during the exposure to the
measurment results?



1818What isWhat is  thethe  OptimalOptimal  IncubationIncubation  TimeTime??

Verleich der EC 50-Werte bei Isoproturon 
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ThankThank  youyou  forfor  youryour  attentionattention!!


